
Franklin County Animal Rescue Adoption Questionnaire 

Thank you for adopting through FCAR! Please complete the following 

questions to help find your perfect companion. 

 

Date: ______________________ 

Animal’s Name(s): _________________________________Animal ID #(s): _________________ 

Your Name(s): __________________________________________________________________ 

(Please be prepared to provide a valid photo ID for our file) 

Address: ______________________________________Town, State, Zip: __________________ 

Email: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Cell Phone: ______________ Home Phone: _______________ Work Phone: _______________ 

Best time of day to reach you?  _____ Morning                _____ Afternoon               _____Evening 

Rent or Own? ___________ If you rent, please provide your landlords name and contact 

information: ___________________________________________________________________ 

We welcome adopters who rent or own. We do want to alert you that some landlords and management companies 

have size and breed restrictions, limits on numbers of pets, may require a pet deposit or additional fees or have a 

no pet policy.  

Are you a senior age 60 or older? ______ (To participate in our Pets for the Elderly program and save $50 

off of the adoption fee please be prepared to provide valid photo ID and to sign our photo release form. Please ask 

a staff member for more information). 

How many people will live in the new pet’s home? 

Adult Males________ Adult Females _________ 

Children (Newborn to 14 years) _____________ 

Teenagers (15-18 years) ___________________ 

Tell us about any other animals that currently live in the house: 

How many cats? ______ Age of cat(s) _________________ Spayed/Neutered? ______________ 

How long have you had the cat(s)? _____________ Current Vet __________________________ 

How many dogs? ______ Age of dog(s) ________________ Spayed/Neutered? _____________ 

How long have you had the dog(s)? ______________ Current Vet ________________________ 



We will explain this new pet’s medical history and behavioral history. Please check any 

additional topics you would like to discuss: 

__ Puppy/Kitten proofing your home                                   __ Feeding this pet       

__ House training/Litterbox training                                     __ Finding a trainer 

__ Grooming/nail trimming                                                    __ Crate-training 

__ Introducing this pet to other pets                                    __ Flea/Tick prevention 

__ Finding a veterinarian                                                         __ Heartworm prevention 

__ Microchips and other IDs                                                   __ Moving with pets 

__ Exercise, toys and play                                                       __ Pulling on leash 

Any other questions? ____________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Would you be interested in volunteering or becoming a foster? _________________________ 

How did you hear about FCAR?  

___ Facebook Page 

___ Instagram 

___ Website 

___ Newspaper 

___ Radio 

___ TV 

___ Other _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Would you like to add a monetary donation to your adoption today?  ____________________ 

Would you be interested in becoming a sustaining monthly donor? 

__ Yes    

__ No    

__ More Information                                                     



 


